
UNITED STATES DISTRICTCOURT
FOR THEDISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

DAVID DINALLO, Civ. No. 13-5761 (KM)

Plaintiff,

MEMORANDUM OPINION AND
ORDER

BOGOTA BOARD OF EDUCATION,
BOGOTA PUBLIC SCHOOLS,BOROUGH
OF BOGOTA, andLETIZIA
PANTOLIANO

Defendants.

KEVIN MCNULTY, U.S.D.J.:

Plaintiff David Dinallo brings this suit againstDefendantsBogotaBoard
of Education, Bogota Public Schools, Borough of Bogota, and Letizia
Pantoliano,claiming that they terminatedhis employmenton the basisof his
age and that they failed to pay overtime compensationowed him. He seeks,
inter alia, damagesand reinstatementof his position pursuantto the New
JerseyLaw Against Discrimination, N.J.S.A. § 10:5-1, and the Fair Labor
StandardsAct, 29 U.S.C. § 2 16(b).

In his complaint, Plaintiff alleges that he is 62 years old and began
working for the Defendantsin 1991. (Complaint (Doc. No. 1) at ¶J 16-17). He
allegesthat he becameSupervisorof Buildings and Grounds,working often in
excessof 40 hoursper weekat his dutiesof cleaningandmaintenance.(Id. at
¶11 19, 24, 26). He allegesthat the Defendantsterminated hisemploymentin
June 2013. (Id. at ¶ 18). He then goes on to allege, inter alia, that the
Defendants’ stated reason for terminating his employment, “economic
purposes,”was a pretext for age discrimination(id. at ¶11 39-52), and that he
had accrued“over 200 sick days” for which he never receivedcompensation
from Defendants(id. at ¶J 58-60).

The Boroughof Bogota(“Borough”) movesto dismissPlaintiff’s complaint
pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure12(b)(6), and has simultaneously
arguedthat the Court shouldconsidermattersoutsidethe pleading,pursuant
to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 12(c), and enter summary judgment
pursuantto FederalRule of Civil Procedure56(a).The Boroughcontendsit did
not employPlaintiff, and that “there is no causeof action againstthe Borough.”
(Doc. No. 8-5). It submitsa certification by its boroughadministrator,August
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Greiner, stating that the Borough “has never had a contractof employment
directly with David Dinallo” and that the Borough “has never compensated
David Dinallo for employment.. . or otherwisehad David Dinallo on the payroll.”
(Doc. No. 8-4).

Plaintiff, however,has specifically alleged that he was employedby the
Borough, and that the Borough, like the Board of Education,is liable for his
improper terminationand for not paying his overtime. I find, therefore,that
Plaintiff has“ple[d] factualcontentthatallows the court to draw the reasonable
inferencethat the defendantis liable for the misconductalleged.” Ashcroft v.
Iqbal, 556 U.S. 662, 678 (2009)(citingBell Ati. Corp. v. Twombly, 550 U.S. 544,
556 (2007)). Taking thesewell-pleadedfactual allegationsas true, I find that
plaintiff may plausiblybe entitled to relief from the Borough,on the face of his
complaint. Id. at 679. Plaintiff doesnot, therefore,fail to statea claim.

Even if I convertedthe Borough’s motion into a motion for summary
judgment, I could not enter judgment becausethere is a genuine issue of
material fact. SeeFed. R. Civ. P. 56(a); Celotex Corp. v. Catrett, 477 U.S. 317,
322 (1986) (summaryjudgmentis appropriatewhere“there is no genuineissue
of materialfact to be resolvedandthe moving party is entitledto judgmentasa
matter of law.”). Defendant has submitted one piece of evidence, the
certification of its administrator,which at leastpartially contradictsPlaintiff’s
allegationthat the Borough employedhim. The material issueof whetherthe
Boroughemployed Plaintiffis thusin dispute.I cannotdetermine,basedon the
limited proofs before, that a reasonablejury could not find that Boroughwas
Plaintiff’s employer and could not potentially enter a verdict against the
Borough. SeeAndersonv. Liberty Lobby, Inc., 477 U.S. 242, 248 (1986). Plus,
as Plaintiff points out, the Borough’s evidencedoesnot even fully contradict
Plaintiff’s allegation— it may well be that the Borough exerted control over
Plaintiff sufficient to renderit his employerasa matterof statute.SeeThomas
v. County of Camden,386 N.J. Super. 582, 595-596 (App. Div. 2006) (noting
breadth of NJLAD’s definition of employer and employee and setting forth
twelve-factor test for determiningwhetheran employmentrelationshipexists
“in the absenceof a strict or direct employer-employeerelationship”).

In short, dismissalwould be, at best, prematureon this undeveloped
record. Accordingly, neither dismissalnor entry of judgment in favor of the
Boroughis properat thistime, andPlaintiff’s motion will be denied.

ORDER

THIS MATTER having beenopenedto the Court by DefendantBorough
of Bogota(“Borough”) throughits counselNorton, Sheehy& Higgins, P.C., on a
motion to dismiss plaintiff’s complaint pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil
Procedure12(b)(6) [ECF No. 8]; and the Plaintiff David Dinallo, through his
counselHalsbandLaw Offices, having submittedpapersopposingthe motion
[ECF No. 10]; and the Borough havingsubmitteda reply [ECF No. 11]; and the
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Court having considered the papers, pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil
Procedure78(b); for the reasonsstatedin the MemorandumOpinion filed on
this date,andfor goodcauseshown:

IT IS this Zth day of February,2014,ORDEREDthat:

The Borough’smotion to dismissPlaintifi’s complaintis DENIED.

ON. KEVIN MCNULT
United StatesDistrict Ju ge

Dated:February4, 2014
Newark, New Jersey
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